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A treaty of perpetual friendsh'm. cos.
sion and limits entered into bv John II. omeaCien ofS

l'crmited to do 50 siL'r btatcS 2Eaton, and John Collce, for and in be-

half of the Government of tho United
States,and the mingocs Chiefs.Cantains, tfom the ratification ? CAd o or she shall hf.Tito?warriors oi me uuoctaw nation, begun
and held at Dancing Rabbit Creek on

o a reservation eT" Q
hundred

o on
Sect'on 11

l,n.,n,1.l U.0rV acrea 0flJ SIthe 15th of se itembcrin the year 1C30.
Whereas ic General Assemblv of i, ;T;i scctlna lines 7'Hmanner. Uu i. siw- - 7 iuii VISha f t int nnn..... r erUt p, i.

the State of Mississippi, has extended
the laws of said State, to persons & nu;u lor eafh,;1

'O With ,over ten years of
section to such child as nf'

f
ten years of age, to ad l
of their parent. If tu, M"8

emoluments which citizens of .: the
United States receives in such cases;
provided no war shall be undertaken or
prosecuted by aid Choctaw Nation,
but by declaration made in full council,
and to bo approved by tho United
States, unless it bo in self defence

an open rebellion, or against nn
enemy marching into their country, in
which eases they shall defend until the
United States, a're advised thereof.

Article Gth. Should a Choctaw or
any party of Choctaws commit acts of
violence upon the persons, or property
of a citizen of the United States, or
join any war party against any neigh-
boring tribe oflndirns, without tho au-
thority in the prcceedi ng article, . and
except tooppose an actual, or threatened
invasion or rebellion, such persons to
offending shall be delivered up to an
officer of the United States, if in the
power of the Choctaw Nation, that
such offender may be punished, as may
be provided in such cases by the laws
of the United States. But.'if said of-
fender is not within the control of the
Choctaw Nation, then said Choctaw
Nation, shall not be hold responsibe for
the injury done by said offender.,

Article 1th. All acts of violence com-
mitted upon persons, and property, of
the people of the Choctaw Nation,
cither by citizens of the United States,
or neighboring tribes of red people,

Kosciusko, April iiJI, ISitf.
v, Kosciusko April 23, 1043,.:

: The public of this vicinity is to day presen-

ted with the. first number, of tho "Attala
Register" which it is proposed to continue
upon tho terms anounccd. Our object is to

conduct a temperate public journal, which
feliall bo a register of tho moro important doc-

uments, and bl events as they transpire.

'"That.sucli a newspaper would bo useful
hone will deny;, and particularly so upon the
cheap ecalo.upon which" wo propose to
publish it. It's columns will be open to well

lands intending to becomrcthe States furtive v,.,,.0
'cation of tho Trcatv nil

grant in fee simnle dti .
u'ai case.

nervation shall include J Hte
la.provements of the head
in :i niirthir. i ii. me ir.i,..

under this A,-.;,- S,ans d,;written and respectful articles not too lengh- -

privilisc of a rim,.', ,notooseity, without regard to political creed, and
hfiv vn,n,. ; r.u v y,

as it is not known who all may be itscontii- -
led

' not to bi

miy portion of the Choctaw
animitv:

jnujicii, wuiiin me nariereu nmus oi
tho same, and the President of the
United States, has said that ho cannot
protect the Chotaw people from the
operation of these laws. Now there-
fore, that the Choctaws may live under
their own laws in peace with the United
States, and the State of Mississippi.
They have determined to sell their lands
east of the Mississippi, and have accor-
dingly agreed to the following Articles
of treaty; I

Article 1 st. Perpetual peac and
friendship is pledged and agreed upon
by and between the United States and
the mingoes, Chiefs and warriors of the
Choctaw nation of red people, and that
this may be considered the treaty ex-

isting between the parties all other
treaties heretofore existing and incon-
sistent with the profusions of this arc
hereby declared null & void.

Article 2d The United States under
a grant specially to be made by the
President of the United States, shall
cause to be conveyed to the Choctaw
nation a tract of Country west of the
Mississippi River, in fee simple to them
and their descendants, to enure to them
while they shall exist as a nation and
live on it. Begining near Fort Smith

RTICLK I 5th. To
in the Choctaw Natio

Crcenwood Laflore. K,
and Mushuelatubha
a reservation of Four Section! Stwo of which shall in,!n,u ?,011

. """muu mi .J1 .shall be refercd to some authorized . Ul. ft

tutors ,the author of any article which may ap-

pear in its columns will be given up to any
person affected by it, or who has the right
to.rriuko tho enquiry,

We commence by the publication of the
Treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek, in which
at this particular time many persons feel
interested, and but few copies of it can bo

procured. Our sheet is not as large as we
intended, owing to our having been sent
paper of a smaller size than we intended to
get, wo expectjiowever to enlarge it after a

while. Subscription and patronage is re-

spectfully solicited.

tlicir present
other two. lotagent, by him to be refercd to the Pros

ident of tho United States, who shall ex 2- . I - ' VU 1,11amine into such cases, and and sec that sectinn iil l, i i

every possible deirree of iusticc is done sectional ines? ami ... ' "IC

to said Indian party of the Choctaw of tho- -

IVciJon,,

r , . . mice
, u. u u, u,c r successors inoffi

there shall be na d twn I, i...
hity Dollars annually while they s.'

ixaiion.
Article 8. Offenders against the

laws of the United States, or any in-

dividual State, shall be apprehended and
delivered to any duly authorized person,
when such otlendcr may be iound in
the Choctaw Country, having fled from
any part of the United States. But in

con muc in their respective offices

. At the last term of the Circuit
Court of Lownds county, the Grand
Jury presented as a public nusance
certain, persons, without giving their
names who have become disturbers of

where the Arkasas boundary crosses
the Arkansas River, running thence to
the sqtnce of the Cane.dianFork if in
thelimits of the United States, or to
those then due south Red River

pi who us lie haS

annuaty of one hundred ic fifty Ihii
per life under a former Tm.u- - Bui'

all such cases, application must be made
to the a.cnt, or chiefs and the expense

ceive only the additional sum of
hundred Dollars, while lieslnllwest boun- -

the. peace and. quiet of the community 'W'T" limits, "'f syuu,1 to
by hunting up - old judgments an 'fd dov vedn1IV?r 10 thcr
MPcntinnnH colling i.,7 thm rJT. dary of the Territory of . vviui,Arkansas. of his apprension, and delivery prov ided in olhce as a Chief. And if in ml,iit;..

J thence north alons that line to the bc- - to these the Nation shall think nmRperty which there is no knowledge or ior, and paid by the United btatcs.
Article 9. Any citizen of theThe boundary of the same toinnintr. to elect an additional principal Chief of

the whole to superintend iin.l mm
be aoroeahlv tn tii Trfitv mmln nnl United States, who may be ordered ... 1 . . . S ' 'from the Nation bv the agent and con shallupon republican principles; he

receive nnnnllv fur i.n;,..- - five
stituted authorities of the Nation and
refusing to obey or return into the

suspicion is under any such liability.
;. The grand jury say, "It Ijras been

the practice for some time pat of a set
of sharpers who infest the Community,
and. who reside in Columbis, to search
the records of Court for frears back,
hunt up defunct judgment?' and execu-
tions, and under false pretences of law,

hundred dollars, which allow ancfi to I

concluded a't Washington City, in the
year 1825. The grant to be'executed
so soon as the present treaty shall be
ratified.

Article 3i. In consideration of the
provisions contained in the several ar

rM,:r.,. ...i .i..:- - ...
wav-us- , .uiu uicir successors in oliice

Nation without the consent of
the aforesaid persons, shall be subject snail continue or twentv vears.

any time when in military service ;to such latins--sM-
. penalties, as imy-b- c

ticles ot tins lren'r.lhc Choctaw provided bv the laws of the United while in service bv authority oi' ikhave thcrru. levari upon ..the. property.
nation of Indians consent and herebv States. In such cases Citizens of the United States, the district Ciioifs undero individuals. WiiOSS occupations leave
cede to the United States, the entire Udited States, traveling peaceably un and by the selection of the Presidenty them no time to suspect or guard
country they own and possess east of shall be entitled to the nav of maioder the authority of the laws of the

United States, shall be under the care the others Cheif under the same circcin-tne Mississippi Kiver, and they agree
to remove beyond the Mississippi River and protection of the Nation."

Article 10. lo person shall expose
stances shall have the pay of aleutenai

Colonel. The speakers of the distric

shall receive twenty five Dollars aye:

early as practicable and will
their removal that as manv as nossible i . .i . i i igoous, or oiner arucics ior sale as a

trader, without a written permit from for lour vears each; and the ILiceof their people, not exceeding one half
of the whole number shall depart during the constituted authorities of the Na secretaries one to each of the t'hoifs; fifi

the talis ot 1831 and 1832, the residue
to follow in the succeeding fall 1833.

tion, or authority of the laws of Con
gross ot the United states, under pen

Dollars each for four vears. Eacli

of 1 1 io T:itinn tlin mirr.Lei nottoexced
A better opportunity in this manner alty of forfeiting the articles, and the nintynino; thirty three for cadi district

shall be furnished upon removing to tie

u-n- Willi n rrni-i- suit nf nlotlieS.lli

wm be atiorucu the uovcrnment to ex constituted authorities of the Nation,
tend to to them the facilities and com shall grant no licene except to such

persons as reside in the Nation, and

against such Covert and perhdous
acts of Swindling". The grand jury
go on to say." Such disregard of all
moral and social duties, and such vi-

olent outrages of the peace and dig-
nity of the community: call for strict
and unmitigated censure, whreever the
parties may be found whether in the
ranks of an .honorable profesion in the
enjoyment of offices, or in the com-
mon walks of life." This seems to be
an intimation that some lawyers and
offices holders have been thus engaged;
we are pleased to see that the grand
jury of that county has exposed such
practices by a pubic presentment, and
those of other counties where the
same pernicious practice prevails
should follow the example, and there
no doubt exists good cause for such an
investigation in other places j

The Commissioners appointed by the
President to investigate claims under

forts, which it is desirable should be ex
tended in carrying the to their new are answerable to the laws of the Na
nomes.

Article Ath. The Government and
tion. The United States shall be par-
ticularly obliged to assist to prevent
ardent spirits, from being introducedpeople of the United States, are herebv

a broad Sword as anont-fit- : and for four

years commencing with the lirst oltto

removal, shall each receive fifty dollars a

year for the trouble of keeping their e

at order in setling; and when they

shall be in military service by authority

of the United States, shall receive thcr

pay of a Captain.
Articlk 16. In wagons ami w

steam-boat- s as may be found neccsan,

obliged to secure to tho said Choctaw into tho Nation."
nation of red people the jurisdiction and
Government of all the persons and prop

Article 1 1. JN'avigablc streams
shall be free to tho Choctaws. who

erty that may be within their limits shall pay no higher toll or duty, than
west, so that no territory, or State. uiuzens ot the United States- - It is a

greed further that the United States, the United States agree to mwyshall ever have a right to pass laws for
the Government of the Choctaw nation shall establish one or more, Post Offices Indians to their new homes at their

and under the care of discreet ailof red people, and their decendants: in said Nation. And may establishthe fourteenth article of the Treaty of
T . . . . . .

careful persons who will be kind awlsuch military post roads, and posts asand that no part ot the land granted, .i lit .V.uancing uabbit creek, in pursuance of
to fur- -

tnem, snau ever ue embraced in any Thev agreetney may consider necessary. brotherly to them.
Territory, or State. But the United Article 12. A intruders s in he

an act uongress, have adjourned from
Ilo-pa-ka-

h, and are now holding their
sessions at yazoo old town, Neshoba States shall forever secure said Choc removed from the Choctaw Nation, and

nish them with ample coin,auu
pork, for themselves and fancies

twelve months after reaching wCounty." Kept without it. Private property to
be always respected, and on no occasi- -

Corn Cobs. The cob of Indian corn onc taken for public! purposes without,
new homes. It is agreed iuW
the United States will take ad their CJ

tie at the valuation of some dutre

i . Lu ho irebi"
just compensation being made therefor

taw nation from and against all laws
except such as from time to time' may
be enacted in their own councils, not
inconsistent with the Constitution
Treaties and laws of the United States;
and except such as may and which have
been enacted by Congress, to the ex-
tent that Congress under the constitu-
tion arc required to exercise a legis-
lation over Indian affairs. But. tho

person, to ue appunii.'
dent, and the same shall be paid lor J

to tne. righttul owner. It an Indian,
unlawfully takes, or steal any property,
from a white man, a citizen of the United
States, the offender shall be punished.

oncy alter tneir arnvui i.

homes, or otner came ww. -
e

desired, shall be furnished them, J!... .1 i. o.mnt nf their
And it a white man, unlawfully takes, or
steal any thinz from an Indian, the nmn. uiiuuu mui tv.. -given rn,nM

upon this subject before thcr ;erty shall be restored, and the offenderChoctaws should this Treaty be ratified
express a wish that Congress may
errant to the Choctaws the ritrht of

that time to supply tne auw- - 'punisned. It is Jurther agreed that when
a Choctaw shall be eiven un. to ha atiorded. . ;ties,

contains more nutriment than tho bran
of wheat; and its healthy assistance in
the digestion of the grain cannot be
questioned. Any farmer can satisfy
hiwself by pressure and by distillation
that the corn cob contains oil and spirit.

Where 9 gallons of spirit were ob-tain- d

from a measure, of pure corn
meal,' and from the same quantity
of corn, with the cobs ground with
it, 13 gallons were distilled, showing
over 10 percent, increase. A slight
modification of the common bark mill
answers to crush the ears,n and the
cob from its situation is always inti-
mately intermixed. The mixture is pre-
ferred by catle to the clear meal. When
our farmers become a little poorer, the
great waste from the rejection of corn
cobs will be saved to the nation.

punishing by their own laws any tried for any offence against the laws of Articlk 17M. ino sev.u. .

id sums secured under form eitJwhite man, who shall como into then- - the United btates, it unable to employ
Counsel to defend him the United . .i ii a nrmn ii uu ination and infringe any of their national

regulations.
to tne unociaw ,r (hafl
shall continue as though tins tr.wStates will do it, that his trial may be

fair ank impartial.'Article 5th. The United States, are never been made: And it i

agreed, that the United States
Of ivu"i?.! :m fliA sum

Article 13. It is consented that aobliged to protect the Choctaws from
domestic strife,and from foreign enemies,
on the same principles that the citizens

qualified agent, shall be appointed for union Will com

thousand dollars for twenty years
. I . . lw

me Uhoctaws, every lour years. Un
less sooner removed bv the Presidentof the United States are protected. menceing auei mc. .v.- .- lc,

. ".i.:k ; t m first year. 1 , i111 I 111! . ..
And no snail be removed on petition of wesi; oi which m n.w ..

vltieu

ti,; vnAtml .10.000 shall uethe constituted authontcs of the Nation.
fco that whatever would be a legal de-

mand upon the( United States for de-

fence, or for wrongs, committed by an
enemv onacitizin of the United States.

(the Prcidcnt being satisfied there and arranged, to suui . ;

ceivc reservations under thisis sufficient cause shown) Tho aecnt mi i ..a1 -i ill". . inn. 'i'iir i niLtu' . ...t.shall fix his residence, conveni ARTICLE loin. . w
OA tl.n lnnd.4 hereby ceded io fllC

shall be 'equally.binding in favor of tho
Choctaws. '

1 And in' all cases", when! the
Choctaws." shall"; be called upon,' by'ri

A Mr. Keeler in '.Columbus Miss,
advertises that he will sell curtain calico
at sixreents per yard, ane other goods in
proportion; 'Messrs Daniels & Brady,
advertise that they will sellgoods at least
forty pcr'ccnt'chcaper than any house in
that city. This is cheaper than we buy
goods here or even in Yazoo City.

ent to tho great body of the people.
And in the selection of an agent, im-

mediately' after the ratification of this
voyed, and surveyors maj coD

for that pui P9 .,.,rW
vnoiaw lujiih; ---

, nrl (llsi"'
themselves propciy, tatf

legally authorized olliccf , ot the United
States to fight' an en'c'my, such Choc-
taws shall receive the pay and other

treaty the wishes ot the Choctaw
Nation on the subject shall be entitled mtni'iintillLMlOnC otti c -


